We provide a synthesis of stratigraphic data to unravel the history of the geological evolution of South Crimea in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic. The South Crimea Orogen consists of three major mega-sequences: (1) the Triassic-Early Jurassic; (2) the Aalenian-Bathonian; and (3) the Callovian-Eocene. The Late Triassic-Early Jurassic deposits formed in the environment of a forearc basin and a remnant basin. The Aalenian-Bathonian deposits formed above subduction extension and a volcanic belt.
The geology of southern Crimea has been studied by many researchers (e.g. Vinogradov 1961; Muratov 1969; Samarskyi et al. 1982; Kruglov & Tsypko 1988; Mazarovich & Mileev 1989a, b; Slavin 1989; Shnyukov et al. 1997; Dercourt et al. 2000; Popov et al. 2006; Barrier & Vrielynck 2008; Nikishin et al. 2008 Nikishin et al. , 2012 Stovba et al. 2009; Gnidec et al. 2010; Gozhik et al. 2010; Shnyukova 2013) . The most complete description of the geology of Crimea is a book written by a large team of researchers and edited by M.V. Muratov (Muratov 1969) . This work provides a rationale with which to interpret the stratigraphy and tectonics of Crimea and it includes lists of all the fossil species used to determine the ages of the different formations. Our work is based on the stratigraphic schemes presented in this work, supplemented and detailed by more recent studies (e.g. Kaptarenko-Chernousova 1971; Mazarovich & Mileev 1989a, b; Baraboshkin et al. 2003) .
Students at most universities in the European part of Russia and Ukraine have studied field geology in Crimea; the field and training camps of the Moscow and St Petersburg universities are located in the area of Bakhchisaray city. At these camps, palaeontological museums maintain reference collections of the fauna of southwestern Crimea that have been collected by students and lecturers from these universities. We used the results of biostratigraphic work on these collections to refine the stratigraphy of Mountainous Crimea.
Our goal in writing this paper was to establish a correlation between the geological structures of southern Crimea and those of the eastern part of the Black Sea. We conducted fieldwork throughout the southwest of Crimea and the Caucasus, as well as in Georgia and northern Turkey. We studied the basic seismic data for the Black Sea (Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Almendinger et al. 2011; Khriachtchevskaia et al. 2009 Khriachtchevskaia et al. , 2010 Mityukov et al. 2012) , including the latest unpublished data, the interpretation of which is presented in this work. This paper aims to provide a new synthesis of the data on the geological history of southern Crimea and to present a revised interpretation of the geological history of South Crimea and the adjacent Eastern Black Sea region.
Regional tectonics of the Eastern Black Sea region
A scheme showing the tectonic framework of the Eastern Black Sea region is given in Figure 1 . The following principal tectonic units can be identified within this region (Muratov 1969; Letouzey et al. 1977; Starostenko et al. 2004; Saintot et al. 2006; Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Rolland et al. 2011; Nikishin et al. 2012) : (1) the South Crimea Orogen; (2) the Greater Caucasus Orogen; (3) the system of terranes of the Central and Eastern Pontides with Middle Jurassic and Cretaceous volcanic belts; and (4) the Eastern Black Sea Basin with oceanic crust and continental crust strongly stretched by rifting.
The South Crimea Orogen is composed mainly of Triassic-Eocene sedimentary rocks (Fig. 2) . The main folding phase took place at the EoceneOligocene boundary and in the Neogene. South of the South Crimean Orogen, the Sorokin Trough in the Black Sea consists of an Oligocene-Quaternary foredeep.
The Greater Caucasus Orogen includes the Neoproterozoic -Palaeozoic basement (Neoproterozoic -Middle Palaeozoic metamorphites, folded Palaeozoic and different-age granitoids) and a Mesozoic folded mega-sequence composed mainly of Triassic -Eocene sedimentary rocks. The principal folding phases took place by the end of the Eocene and during the Neogene. Foreland basin systems are located north and south of the Greater Caucasus Orogen: the West Kuban, East Kuban and Terek -Caspian basins in the north; and the Kura, Rioni and Tuapse basins in the south.
The Central and Eastern Pontides consist of a system of terranes with Neoproterozoic and Late Palaeozoic basement and a Mesozoic accretionary orogen. Stretching along the Pontides are the Jurassic and Late Cretaceous volcanic belts. The final major folding phase occurred approximately at the Paleocene -Eocene boundary (Okay & Ş ahintürk 1997; Tüysüz & Tekin 2007; Meijers et al. 2010a, b; Sosson et al. 2010; Okay et al. 2013) .
The Eastern Black Sea and the Western Black Sea basins were probably formed during the Cretaceous as back-arc extensional basins with oceanic and thinned continental crust (e.g. Nikishin et al. 2003 Nikishin et al. , 2012 . The Shatsky and Andrusov highs are considered to be continental terranes with Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary cover separating the Black Sea basins (Tugolesov et al. 1985; Finetti et al. 1988; Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Nikishin et al. 2012) .
South Crimea Orogen
The geological structure of the South Crimea Orogen has been interpreted in different ways by different researchers. Three main approaches have been followed. Muratov (1969) assumed that no significant horizontal tectonic movement took place in South Crimea and that all the sedimentary sequences lie close to the locations of their original occurrence. Yudin (2009) assumed that the orogen was mainly composed of heterochronous tectonic mélanges and olistostromes. Popadyuk & Smirnov (1991) argued that the stratigraphy of the Triassic, Jurassic and Cretaceous units established from many decades of investigation were wrongly dated and that almost all the formations are significantly younger.
Our fieldwork in Crimea (Fig. 3 ) has shown that it is possible to identify large-sized geological bodies and that there is no reason to assume that the entire South Crimea is a tectonic mélange. Also, our palaeontological and regional geological data show that there is no evidence that various formations attributed to the Triassic and Jurassic should be of Cretaceous age. It should be noted that the principal stratigraphic subdivisions in South Crimea were established a very long time ago (e.g. Favre 1877; Foht 1926) and, since then, these stratigraphic subdivisions have only been refined. In principle, we share the ideas about the geological structure of southern Crimea that were presented in Muratov (1969), although a significant number of thrust faults do exist and the tectonic structures are much more complex than was previously assumed.
The following three main sequences can be recognized in the South Crimea Orogen: (1) TriassicEarly Jurassic; (2) Aalenian -Bathonian; and (3) Callovian-Eocene (Fig. 2) .
Triassic -Early Jurassic history of the southern Crimean region
The Triassic -Early Jurassic deposits of South Crimea are grouped in the Tauric complex (Fig. 4) , which consists of numerous formations identified by different researchers (Muratov 1969; Slavin 1989; Panov et al. 2012) . There are two main types of deposits: (1) deep water shales and siliciclastic turbidites; and (2) shales and sandstones of the shelf and slope of the trough, with exotic olistoliths ranging in age from Bashkirian to Early Jurassic. Typically, these displaced blocks have yielded a shallow marine fauna.
Very few fossils have been found in the deep water deposits of the Tauric complex. However, diagnostic fauna allowed the identification of the Carnian, Norian, Sinemurian, Pliensbachian and Toarcian stages (Muratov 1969; Slavin 1989; Panov et al. 2012) . Part of the reported Early Jurassic fauna could have originated from the analysis of olistoliths (re-deposited clasts), hence the age dating requires additional investigation.
Shelf and slope deposits are mainly represented by shales alternating with sandstones. Although these formations are also poor in fauna, fossils of Norian, Simemurian-Pliensbachian and Toarcian ages have been found (Muratov 1969 ) and palynological associations indicative of Rhaetian and Hettangian ages have been described (Stafeev et al. 2013) . Fossils of Early Bashkirian, Late Permian, Late Triassic and Early Jurassic age have been recovered from olistolithic limestone blocks embedded in these deposits (Muratov 1969) .
In the Central Pontides of Turkey, the Küre complex is analogous to the Tauric complex (Ustaömer & Robertson 1994; Nikishin et al. 2012) . The analogue for the deep water turbiditic deposits of the Tauric complex is the Akgöl Formation of the Küre complex (Okay et al., 2016) .
The tectonic setting and depositional environments of the Triassic sedimentary basin are still questionable. Some new information has been obtained from the U -Pb dating of detrital zircons in nine sandstone samples ranging in age from Middle Jurassic to Neogene. The study was performed by Apatite to Zircon, Inc. (USA). In total, 797 grains were analysed, of which 602 are younger than 1000 Ma. A summary diagram for the ages of grains ,1000 Ma is presented in Figure 5 . Almost all the samples show a peak age at 247-236 Ma (Middle Triassic).
Horizons of dacites, andesites and volcanoclastic rocks are known to occur in Norian deposits (Muratov 1969; Slavin 1989 ; our data). Late Triassic dacites, andesites and intrusions of quartz diorites have been reported in well data from the north of Crimea (Slavin 1989; Spiridonov et al. 1990) . Similar rocks are widespread more to the east in the pre-Caucasus area, where they form the Late Triassic Nogay Formation (Tikhomirov et al. 2004) . The available data show that a Late Triassic volcanic belt composed of calc-alkaline rocks took place in the Central Pontides and in the north of Crimea at approximately the Triassic -Jurassic boundary (Slavin 1989; Okay & Ş ahintürk 1997; Nikishin et al. 2006 Nikishin et al. , 2012 . These deformations must have led to the partial restructuring of the Tauric basin lying between them. Signs of this restructuring include the presence of olistostromal bodies within formations of the shallow water unit attributed to the Rhaetian stage (Stafeev et al. 2013; our data) and the fact that a noticeable difference exists in the composition of Late Triassic and Early Jurassic clastic rocks and shales (Panov et al. 2004; our data) . The presence of TriassicJurassic boundary deposits in the deep water sequence is not proved, and deep water sedimentation is only known with certainty to have taken place in the Pliensbachian. The Early Jurassic basin was probably of a remnant nature .
Aalenian -Bathonian history of the southern Crimean region
Three mega-sequences can be identified in the Aalenian-Bathonian deposits: (1) the Aalenian -Early Bajocian clastic sequence; (2) the Late Bajocian volcanic unit; and (3) the Bathonian sandstone and shale sequence (Fig. 4) .
The Aalenian -Early Bajocian sequence is represented by the Beshuy and Bitak formations (Muratov 1969; Panov 2002; Nikishin et al. 2006) . These formations consist mainly of clastic rocks. Coal horizons are present in the Beshuy Formation. As conglomerates with pebbles of Tauric unit provenance are present in the Bitak Formation, an orogeny and uplift phase probably occurred before the deposition of the Aalenian -Early Bajocian sequence. The areas of exposure of the Beshuy and Bitak formations are small, although the thicknesses of these formations is locally in excess of 1-2 km. The nature of the basin is not known exactly, but it is presumed that these were intermountain depressions and are possibly of the pullapart type.
The Late Bajocian volcanic unit overlies the Aalenian -Early Bajocian sequence with no visible hiatus. The Late Bajocian unit consists of basalts, andesites and volcanoclastic rocks. The thickness of the unit exceeds 1 km. This is a typical unit related to the subduction of a volcanic arc (Spiridonov et al. 1990; Nikishin et al. 2006 Nikishin et al. , 2012 Meijers et al. 2010a, b; Okay et al. 2014 ) that can be traced from the area of Sevastopol in Crimea and along the southern slope of the Greater Caucasus almost to the Caspian Sea ( Fig. 1) and, in the south, from the Central and Eastern Pontides to Iran (Okay et al. 2014) . Late Bajocian ammonites have been found in sedimentary rocks of the volcanic arc (Muratov 1969; Panov 2002 ) and the Bajocian age of the volcanic rocks has been confirmed by isotopic data (Meijers et al. 2010a, b; Shnyukova 2013) . The Bajocian peak is also well distinguishable by the detrital zircons present in younger deposits of South Crimea (Fig. 5) .
Deposits of the Bathonian sequence conformably overlie the deposits of the volcanic arc. The Bathonian is represented by shales and sandstones, although it is developed only locally; its age is determined by numerous diagnostic fauna (Muratov 1969) . The Bathonian-Callovian boundary is poorly studied; a regional unconformity and orogeny is likely to be either precisely at the boundary or within the Callovian (Muratov 1969) .
Callovian -Eocene history of the South Crimean region
Three main Callovian-Eocene tectonic units can be recognized in South Crimea: (1) the South Crimean Shelf Basin; (2) the Sudak Deepwater Trough; and (3) the Alchak-Kaya Shelf Basin at the northern margin of the Shatsky Ridge basin. All these belts experienced deformation and uplift, which generally started prior to the Oligocene. OligoceneQuaternary deposits are assumed to be syn-orogenic.
Based on the main unconformities and geological events, the following six Callovian-Eocene sedimentary mega-sequences can be identified (Muratov 1969; Mazarovich & Mileev 1989a Callovian -Berriasian mega-sequence. Although reliable age datings are as yet scarce, the South Crimean Shelf Basin can be subdivided into a Callovian -Oxfordian syn-rift sequence and a Kimmeridgian -Berriasian post-rift cover (Fig. 6) .
The syn-rift sequence is exposed in the slope of Mount Demerdzi and along coastal cliffs in the area of Balaklava town (Nikishin et al. 2006; Baraboshkin & Piskunov 2010; Piskunov 2013) . It consists of units of basement-derived conglomerates, shales and -in the upper part -thick olistostrome members with blocks of Oxfordian limestones (Fig. 8) . The conglomerates of Mount Demerdzhi were formed in a Gilbert-type delta (Baraboshkin & Piskunov 2010) (Fig. 9 ), indicating the nearby presence of a higher relief mountainous area drained by rivers with the capacity to transport large volumes of pebbly material. These conglomerates are assumed to be largely of Callovian age. The presence of limestone olistoliths within the rift sequence indicates that the Callovian -Oxfordian carbonate platform was concomitantly dismantled into the adjacent basins through syn-depositional faulting.
The post-rift cover was studied in the Balaklava quarries, in the Mramorny Quarry on the slope of Mount Chatyrdag, on the Ai-Petri Plateau, in the Grushevsky Quarry and in quarries in the area of Staryi Krym. Well data from the Zhuravkinskaya-1 borehole (Eastern Crimea) are also available. The post-rift cover consists of a regional shallow water carbonate platform with diverse facies (Muratov 1969; Krajewski 2010; Piskunov 2013) .
Upper Jurassic carbonate build-ups line up all along the rift shoulder that delineates the Sorokin Trough to the south of the Crimean Peninsula. Here, at least two carbonate build-ups have been studied in some detail: one is exposed along the Ai-Petri Ridge and Plateau (the Ai-Petri 'teeth' on the near-summit part of the plateau near the skyline ropeway station; Krajewski 2010); the other is documented from materials in Zhuravkinskaya-1 well. The carbonate build-ups are composed of algae microencrusters, sponges -stromatoporoids and corals, including branching types. The Zhuravki carbonate build-up is interpreted as a marginal platform at the boundary with the Sudak deep water trough (Afanasenkov et al. 2007 ).
In some areas of Crimea, particularly near Staryi Krym, a large amount of basement-derived pebbles of varying composition are embedded within the Tithonian and Berriasian carbonates. Their presence relates to vertical movements and the uplift of basement blocks, which took place in the Tithonian -Berriasian. This could be a result of normal faulting and/or inversion in connection with compressional deformation; this issue has not yet been solved.
The termination of carbonate platform deposition is marked by a phase of large-scale karstification. A palaeo-karst with associated zones of dolomitization is particularly well exposed in the Mramorny (Fig. 10) and Grushevsky quarries. In the Balaklava quarries, karstification surfaces are also observed within the Kimmeridgian-Tithonian carbonate platform.
In the Sudak Basin, the Callovian -Berriasian mega-sequence consists of deep water shales and associated turbidite systems. Extensive outcrops were studied in the areas of Ordzhonikidze, Cape Meganom, Mount Lyagushka and the village of Dachnoye. A thick sequence of CallovianOxfordian shales is exposed in the village of Dachnoye. In the area of Cape Meganom, a slope channel filled with turbiditic sandstones cuts into deep marine Callovian-Oxfordian shales with siderite nodules. A thick member of turbiditic conglomerates with blocks (olistoliths) of Upper Jurassic limestones is observed in the area of Ordzhonikidze. Here, the conglomerate pebbles consist mainly of basement rocks, but pebbles of Upper Jurassic limestones are also present (Fig. 11) . Upper Jurassic turbiditic sandstone sequences also include calciturbidite intercalations. Background sedimentation in the Sudak Trough consisted mainly of shales, but, at times of sea-level falls or vertical syn-rift movements on the shelf and along the shelf edge, coarse clastic materials were transported into the trough; these originated from the newly deposited shelf sediments and from inboard areas with exposed pre-Callovian basement rocks.
In the Alchak-Kaya area, palaeontological data indicate that the outcrops consist only of Callovian and Oxfordian formations, indicating that younger deposits have been eroded.
We studied the Koba -Kaya (Fig. 12 ) and Alchak-Kaya (Fig. 13 ) massifs, two carbonate build-ups 'sitting' on deep marine CallovianOxfordian shales with siderite nodules. Two main facies can be recognized within the Koba-Kaya carbonate build-up: Callovian-Oxfordian thinbedded limestones with platy microsolenids (colonial corals, tolerant to turbid and relatively deep water conditions) and massive coral-algal-microencruster limestones forming a build-up. Here, the slope facies initially consists of shales with limestone debris; laterally along-strike this mixed facies is reduced to shales only, which are in genetic continuity with the underlying Callovian, pre-buildup shales.
The Koba -Kaya massif has a distinctly exposed shelf-to-slope break, with stacked microsolenids following the steep breakpoint without a noticeable facies change. The northern edge of the Koba-Kaya massif possibly marks the boundary with the Sudak Trough. The Alchak-Kaya carbonate massif overlies Middle Callovian deeper marine shales and appears to be of Oxfordian age. It is composed of large colonial corals and other reef-building organisms (Fig. 14) . The Koba -Kaya and Alchak-Kaya massifs form part of a reef belt extending to the northern edge of the Shatsky Ridge carbonate platform and can be considered as close analogues to the Upper Jurassic carbonate build-ups of the Shatsky Ridge.
Valanginian-Hauterivian mega-sequence. Within the South Crimean Shelf Basin, an erosional boundary is present everywhere at the base of the Valanginian deposits; it points to a phase of uplift accompanied by a sea-level drop, which also led to the karstification of the underlying TithonianBerriasian limestones (Muratov 1969; Mazarovich & Mileev 1989a; Baraboshkin 1997; Nikishin et al. 2006) . It is not clear what type of tectonic movement took place during the Early Cretaceous, before the Valanginian, and even a phase of regional compression cannot be excluded. Starting from the Valanginian, the character of the sedimentation changed markedly.
The Valanginian-Lower Barremian deposits vary in thickness from 20 to 200 m and consist of shallow marine shales, limestones, mega-lenses of deltaic deposits and conglomerates. Isopach maps of this mega-sequence indicate normal faults possibly active during Valanginian time; however, no reliable data is available. Valanginian-Lower Barremian deposits were studied in the Dlinnaya and Sheludivaya mountains, in the area of the village of Verkhorechie, in the area of the city of Balaklava, and in quarries near the village of Krymskaya Roza.
Argillaceous deposits prevailed in ValanginianEarly Barremian time. Limestones are mainly of bioclastic origin, but also include small coral buildups. A 5-m thick Lower Hauterivian carbonate build-up is exposed near the village of Trudolyubovka (Fig. 15) . Similar individual patch reefs can be traced laterally up to the area of Simferopol. They do not consist of a single large-sized body of massive carbonates, but rather of a member with discontinuous lenses of carbonate build-ups, including corals of various species, rarely exceeding 10 m in thickness. In the quarry near the village of Krymskaya Roza, a marine deltaic unit up 100 m thick is exposed, which consists mainly of non-cemented sands. The transport of material took place from the north. Conglomerates and boulder conglomerates with blocks of Upper Jurassic limestones are exposed south of the town of Belogorsk in the valley of the Tonas River. A Lower Barremian, up to 3 m thick 'cephalopod limestone' unit crops out in the area of the village of Verkhorechie; this horizon can be traced for several kilometres along-strike up to the village of Partizanskoye in the Alma River valley.
In the study area, Valanginian-Early Barremian sedimentation occurred within a shelf sea environment, with the main land masses being located further north. In deposits of this mega-sequence, detrital zircons are mainly of Palaeozoic and Precambrian ages and this confirms that sediment transport was mainly from the north. Age dating of zircons from the Krymskaya Roza Quarry are anomalous, with many grains having an age 149 Ma (Tithonian). This demonstrates the presence of an area of Tithonian volcanism to the north of the Crimean shelf basin.
In the Sudak Trough, Valanginian-Barremian deposits are largely eroded out and age data are sparse. Biostratigraphic data indicate a Valanginian age for the matrix of the olistostrome on Mount Lyagushka. Although these data need additional checks, it is probable that the accumulation of turbidites and olistostromes in the Sudak Trough took place in Valanginian time (Fig. 16) deposits consist of marine shales, about 100 -450 m thick and present regionally. We studied outcrops in the area of the village of Verkhorechie, the village of Partizanskoye (the quarry), the village of Mar'-yino, the village of Kurskoye, and in the Balaklava quarries (Muratov 1969) . This mega-sequence is composed of calcareous shales with nodules of siderites and ankerites, with occasional debris flows.
Debris flows of various rock types with pebbles of diverse composition are observed in the Balaklava quarries. Blocks of Upper Jurassic limestones up to 1 m in size are also present within the debris flows. This indicates the presence of uplifted land areas near this basin and it is likely that normal faulting and vertical movements took place along the rift shoulders. In the area east of Chatyrdag Mountain, Muratov (1969) described an olistostrome in Aptian shales, which included blocks of Upper Jurassic limestones (part of the Salgir Graben). This study also described conglomeratic units in the bottom parts of this olistostrome south of the town of Belogorsk, in the valley of the Tonas River. In the area of the village of Ul'yanovlka, south of Belogorsk, we studied a large olistolith of Upper Jurassic limestones with visible dimensions of 500 × 650 m. It is embedded within Lower Cretaceous shales of probable Late Barremian-Aptian age, although this is not yet confirmed by biostratigraphic data. If our assertion is correct, it indicates that vertical movements caused by rifting should have taken place at that time.
Thus we conclude that small-amplitude rifting events probably controlled the Late BarremianAptian shelf sedimentation.
Albian mega-sequence. The Albian history of the southern part of Crimea is particularly difficult to interpret. Two main Albian sequences are identified: an Early-Middle Albian syn-rift sequence and a Late Albian post-rift (partially syn-rift) sequence.
The Albian syn-rift sequence crops out in quarries of Balaklava town (the Balaklava Graben), in the Salgir Graben between Mount Chatyrdag and the Dolgorukova Yaila, and in the Belogorsk Graben, south of Belogorsk town (Muratov 1969; Nikishin et al. 2006 Nikishin et al. , 2008 . In the Balaklava quarries, we studied a LowerMiddle(?) Albian olistostrome with a clayey matrix, including large-sized blocks of Upper Jurassic limestones, together with blocks and fragments of various basement rocks (Fig. 17) . Syn-tectonic formation of the olistostrome is evident and synsedimentary normal faults are also observed within it (Fig. 18) .
Shale and sandstone layers characterize the Salgir Graben section, whereas shale prevails in the Belogorsk Graben section. It is likely that the synrift Aptian character of their development was inherited, but this issue needs additional study.
Upper Albian formations form an almost continuous sedimentary cover and are characterized by a transgressive depositional pattern. Upper Albian sediments consist mainly of sandstones in the west of Crimea and of shales with sandstones layers in the east. Albian material deposited on top of the sedimentary infill series has a thickness of 1-30 m.
Upper Albian sediments include the characteristic presence of volcanoclastic materials. A unit of volcanoclastic sandstones, probably formed as debris flows, was studied along the railway line in the area of Balaklava town (Nikishin et al. 2013a ). These sandstones contain rounded and non-rounded fragments of various sedimentary rocks and an admixture of volcanic material, dated at 103 + 1 Ma (Late Albian) by analyses of detrital zircons. In the area of Balaklava town, on the northern side of In the area of Mount Kubalach (the village of Topolevka), the presence of volcanoclastic materials in deposits at the roof of the Upper Albian was detected by Muratov (1969) .
It thus appears that the topmost part of the Albian is characterized by regional subsidence, perhaps associated with small-amplitude normal faulting. Volcanic centres are probably located south of Balaklava; Albian volcanoes are also known on the Odessa Shelf and in the Crimea Lowland, in the strip of the Karkinit Gulf (Afanasenkov et al. 2007 ).
Cenomanian-Thanetian mega-sequence. The Cenomanian-Thanetian mega-sequence consists mainly of shelf-type planktonic limestones and marls, which form a regional post-rift sedimentary cover. Within this mega-sequence the following subdivisions can be recognized: Cenomanian-Lower Santonian, Upper Santonian-Maastrichtian, Danian and Selandian -Thanetian (Nikishin et al. 2008) .
Cenomanian -Lower Santonian formations form the regional cover and are post-rift deposits, about 100 -150 m thick, consisting of planktonic marls and sandstones. Middle Cenomanian deposits include a horizon with volcanic ashes up to 2-3 cm thick (Nikishin et al. 2013a) . The maximum deepening of the basin occurred during the Late Cenomanian-Early Turonian. At the end of the Cenomanian, a layer of 'black shales' was deposited in the form of lenses up to 1 m thick, with a total organic carbon (TOC) content of up to 5-8%. (Naidin & Kiyashko 1993; Gavrilov & Kopaevich 1996; Kopaevich & Kuzmicheva 2002; Fisher et al. 2005; Badulina & Kopaevich 2007) . Similar black shales are known in the Pontides (Yilmaz et al. 2010 ) and the Caucasus (Afanasenkov et al. 2007) . A horizon with seismic dislocations is known to occur in the top layers of the Cenomanian; this suggests that an episode of normal faulting probably occurred at the end of the Cenomanian.
A regional hiatus in sedimentation took place within the Santonian. In some places the Upper Santonian erosionally overlies the Lower Santonian, whereas in other places the Campanian unconformably overlies Turonian deposits. Submarine non-uniform erosion ranges from 1 to 40 m. We associate this erosional event with the termination of rifting in the Black Sea basins, i.e. we draw the regional rift/post-rift boundary within the Santonian.
The Upper Santonian-Maastrichtian deposits are in general similar to the underlying Cenomanian-Lower Santonian deposits and their thickness ranges up to 150-250 m. The maximum basin deepening occurred during the Campanian. Horizons of former volcanic ashes (bentonite clays) are known to occur within Campanian deposits and their age coincides with the time of maximum volcanism in the volcanic belt of the Pontides in the north of Turkey (Okay & Ş ahintürk 1997; Tüysüz et al. 2012; Nikishin et al. 2013a) .
Upper Maastrichtian deposits are characterized by the presence of sandy and silty material. Danian deposits regionally overlie Maastrichtian deposits along a minor erosional hiatus. Danian sediments up to 15 -40 m thick consist mainly of calc-arenitic bioclastic limestones and include fragments of serpulids, crinoids and bryozoans. Selandian(?) -Thanetian planktonic marls about 3-30 m thick unconformably overlie Danian deposits.
Ypresian-Priabonian mega-sequence. A regional unconformity marks the base of Ypresian-Lutetian deposits, which include the well-known Nummulitic Limestones. In the area of Simferopol town, the Nummulitic Limestones unconformably overlie Lower Cretaceous sediments (the amount of erosion here reaches 400-500 m). In the area of Staryi Krym, the amount of pre-Eocene erosion exceeds 100 m (Fig. 19) .
Ypresian marls with small-sized Nummulites characterize the limbs of the Nummulitic Bank (e.g. in the area of Bakhchisarai city). At the centre of the bank (the area of Mount Ak-Kaya), the Nummulitic Limestones are of Late Ypresian -Lutetian age and their thickness is 10 -40 m. It is difficult to accurately determine the time of the pre-Middle Eocene erosion, but it probably occurred during the Early to Middle Ypresian; however, it cannot be excluded that erosional events also took place before the Selandian -Thanetian sequence or even before the Danian sequence. The presence of typical Tethyan Nummulites forams in Crimea indicate continuous open marine conditions to the south, across the Pontides (Hippolyte et al. 2010) .
Upper Lutetian -Priabonian deposits consist of planktonic marls and limestones of regional extent, with a total thickness up to 150-200 m. In this part of the section, the Upper Lutetian -Bartonian Kuma Formation is especially distinctive. With a thickness of about 30 m and a TOC content of 3-8% over its entire thickness, the Kuma Formation forms an important regional source rock (Afanasenkov et al. 2007 ).
Oligocene -Quaternary tectonic history of Crimea
The Oligocene-Quaternary tectonic history of southern Crimea is poorly known and the amount of published work on this subject is limited. Several groups of data form the basis of our reconstructions (Popov et al. 2004) . Before Middle Eocene time (Ypresian -Lutetian), a phase of syn-compressional uplift with an amplitude of not less than 500 m affected the Crimea Mountains. This uplift phase coincided in time with the main phase of collisional deformation in the Eastern Pontides in Turkey (Okay & Ş ahintürk 1997; Sunal & Tüysüz 2002; Nikishin et al. 2012; Rolland et al. 2012) . Deposition of the Nummulitic platform started immediately after the corresponding erosional phase and it is probable that the Nummulitic platform covered the entire Fig. 19 . Regional intra-Eocene (intra-Ypresian) unconformity in the Crimea. Section from Sevastopol to Feodosia, flattened at the base of the Eocene. Modified from Muratov (1969) and Afanasenkov et al. (2007) . Cr1, Lower Cretaceous; Cen, Cenomanian; Tur, Turonian; San, Santonian; Cam, Campanian; Maa, Maastrichtian; Dan, Danian; Sel, Selandian; Tha, Thanetian; Eo, Eocene; Ng, Neogene.
territory of the Crimea Mountains. Limestones of the Nummulitic platform show no sign of material transport from the region of the present-day Crimea Mountains and Upper Lutetian -Priabonian formations later covered the region. We see no sign of the addition of clastic material from any uplift in these younger formations.
In the Sudak Trough, the main phase of folding was near the Eocene -Oligocene boundary and in Maykopian time (Oligocene -Early Miocene). In Maykopian time, folding also affected South Crimea, as demonstrated by the overthrust system of the Chatyrdag Plateau with imbrications of the Upper Jurassic carbonate build-up. A significant up-warping phase also took place at that time: the Middle Miocene directly overlies Bajocian lavas in the area of Cape Fiolent, whereas Upper Jurassic deposits are completely eroded. It follows from these observations that pre-Middle Miocene erosion exceeded 500 m. South Crimea was possibly covered with marine sediments again during Middle-Late Miocene time (Tarkhanian-Maeotian); however, this issue remains disputable. The general uplift of the Crimea Mountains started in the Pontian and the total value of Oligocene-Quaternary erosion in the South Crimea was about 1-5 km.
Seismic interpretation of the Shatsky Ridge
No well has yet been drilled in the area of the Shatsky Ridge and the interpretation of its geological structure is based entirely on the interpretation of seismic data. Many seismic lines covering the Shatsky Ridge have already been published (Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Nikishin et al. 2010 Nikishin et al. , 2012 . New seismic data have been acquired through the project Geology Without Limits (Graham et al. 2013; Nikishin et al. 2013b ); some of these are shown in Figures 21-24 . To construct our model of the geological structure of the Shatsky Ridge, we have also made use of unpublished, proprietary three-dimensional seismic data (Rosneft oil company).
Sequences and geological bodies in the sedimentary cover of the Shatsky Ridge are distinctly identifiable on seismic data. The main problem is to determine their age and composition. We are attempting to solve this problem by using the analogous data on the geology of South Crimea presented in this paper. Let us now consider all the seismic sequences starting from the top (Fig. 25) .
The Middle Miocene-Quaternary sequence stands out distinctly, but on seismic lines the exact location of the base of this unit remains problematic. The Maykopian sequence is also seen distinctly on seismic profiles. The Shatsky Ridge is covered by various units of Maykopian deposits, but it always remained submerged (no sign of erosion is found in the Maykopian). Condensed layers with a high TOC content may occur at the base of the Maykopian.
A thin unit characterized by a bright seismic facies is observed immediately below the Maykopian. An angular unconformity is often observed at the base of this unit; the most noticeable unconformity is seen on the Gudauta High. This unconformity most probably correlates with the intraYpresian unconformity in Crimea. It corresponds to the main phase of orogeny in the Eastern Pontides (Okay & Ş ahintürk 1997) . Above this unconformity, Nummulitic banks are present in Crimea and in Abkhazia. The presence of such banks can be assumed -for example, on the Gudauta High.
Next below, a seismic sequence is observed that transgressively covers all the underlying units;
its basal boundary corresponds to the rift -postrift transition. In Crimea, the analogue basal unconformity is confined to the Albian-Cenomanian boundary. For that reason, we assume this seismic unit to be of Late Cretaceous -Paleocene age (further work is needed to separate these two The following, deeper seismic unit consists of a sequence that occasionally infills graben; buried seamounts akin to volcanic edifices are encountered in its upper part. Syn-rift sediments in Crimea range in age from Late Barremian or Aptian to Albian and volcanism is known to occur during the Albian. For these reasons, this seismic sequence is thought to be of Aptian -Albian age (or Late Barremian-Albian). This sequence is probably composed of shales, marls and volcanoclastics.
Below the syn-rift sequence, three types of presumed Middle Jurassic -Neocomian sedimentary units are observed on seismic data: the North Shatsky build-up zone; the South Adler platform and the Gudauta Platform.
A system of large-sized carbonate build-ups separated by depressional zones is observed in the North Shatsky build-up zone (Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Nikishin et al. 2012) . Their age is unclear, but can be constrained by analogy with South Crimea. We suppose two major stages of formation for these carbonate build-ups: Oxfordian and Late Kimmeridgian -Tithonian-Early Berriasian. The One of these structures is characterized by hummocky seismic facies (see white box and superposed magnified detailed view of the seismic line). Height of some hummocks is up to 0.2-0.4 s. According to our interpretation, the stratigraphic level of this hummocky facies is nearly Albian. We propose that these are volcanic edifices of Albian age as Albian age volcanoes are known from the Karkinit Graben on the Odessa Shelf and from southern Crimea (Nikishin et al. , 2013a . The Arkhangelsky Ridge differs from the Andrusov Ridge and they are separated by Early Cretaceous half-graben. The Andrusov Ridge has a thick Mesozoic sedimentary cover, but the Arkhangelsky Ridge has no such feature. The Arkhangelsky Ridge possibly has Cretaceous volcanics similar to the Pontides volcanic arc in Turkey.
formation of patch reefs in Hauterivian time is also possible. Inter-reef depressions were being filled with relatively deep water sediments until the end of the Cretaceous.
The South Adler platform is interpreted as a Late Jurassic carbonate platform with shelf sedimentation; it is overlain by Neocomian carbonates with isolated carbonate build-ups. The Late Jurassic carbonate platform is known from South Crimea (Fig. 6 ) as well as from Abkhazia and Georgia (Topchishvili et al. 2006) . Neocomian carbonate build-ups are known in South Crimea (Fig. 15 ) and in Georgia (Afanasenkov et al. 2007) .
On the Gudauta Platform, below the Late Jurassic carbonate platform, a system of graben filled with sediments of various seismic facies can be seen. In South Crimea, the epoch of formation of analogous graben was during Callovian -Oxfordian time. Hence we assume that a system of graben filled with Callovian and Oxfordian sediments underlies the Gudauta carbonate platform. In Abkhazia, near the Gudauta High, the development of the carbonate platform is of approximately Kimmeridgian to Barremian age (Topchishvili et al. 2006 ) and many karst caves exist in Neocomian deposits in Abkhazia and Georgia. The interpretation of seismic lines suggests that the main karstification level is confined at the very top of the probable Neocomian carbonates. At the base of the Gudauta carbonate platform, a horizon of evaporites with small-sized salt domes is seen on the seismic data.
A layered member is observed below the Callovian -Late Jurassic level on some seismic lines. By analogy with South Crimea, these may represent Bathonian-Bajocian deposits with volcanics, sandstones and shales. In Abkhazia and Georgia, a Lower Jurassic -Bathonian member, including Bajocian volcanites and Bathonian sandstones with coals, has been described (Topchishvili et al. 2006) .
Thus a comparison of the seismic sequences of the Shatsky Ridge with the tectonostratigraphic units of southern Crimea and the Western Caucasus makes it possible to preliminarily characterize the lithology and to date the sequences forming the sedimentary cover of the Shatsky Ridge. A palaeogeographical scheme for the Late Jurassic of the Eastern Black Sea region is presented in Figure 26 .
Model of the formation history of the Eastern Black Sea Basin
The Eastern Black Sea Basin has been described by many researchers (Finetti et al. 1988; Görür 1988; Okay et al. 1994; Robinson et al. 1996; Nikishin et al. 2003 Nikishin et al. , 2012 Afanasenkov et al. 2007; Stephenson & Schellart 2010) . New regional seismic lines for this basin are shown in Figure 21 -24. Based on geological data from Crimea and other regions, we seek to determine: (1) the timing of the start and end of continental rifting and the spreading of oceanic crust in the basin; and (2) the interrelationship of the basin and the volcanic belts. Systems of half-graben or possible oceanic-type crust are seen at the base of the seismic lines crossing the Eastern Black Sea Basin. We can date the onset of rifting, the start of the break-up of continental crust (break-up unconformity) and the termination of the extension processes in the Eastern Black Sea Basin (the youngest in time rift/post-rift unconformity). Note that we proceed from the hypothesis that the Western Black Sea Basin and the Eastern Black Sea Basin were being formed synchronously (Nikishin et al. 2003 .
In Crimea, continental rifting took place during Late Barremian-Albian time (Fig. 6) . Being a regional process, we assume that the same rifting phase extended over the location of the modern Eastern Black Sea Basin. In Crimea, we see a boundary of the rift -post-rift type at the AlbianCenomanian boundary. We therefore assume that this event corresponds to the break-up unconformity and the start of the local spreading of oceanic crust in the Eastern Black Sea Basin. In Crimea, the intraSantonian unconformity is present as the latest rift/ post-rift unconformity. We assume that this event corresponds to the termination of extension processes and the formation of oceanic crust in the Black Sea.
Volcanoes of Albian age are known in Crimea and on the Shatsky Ridge. It is likely that the volcanoes identified on seismic sections within Early Cretaceous graben of the Eastern Black Sea Basin were also of Albian age. We suppose that the Eastern Black Sea Basin was formed during rifting along the Early Cretaceous volcanic arc (Nikishin et al. 2003 
